
by the Lanfaro. who could had 
limbing worth taking. 

Lirtrpo.il MarkH July ‘24. — A dies, 1st 
Boston, l G ; Lots, 39s a 3i|.<i New York 
t'ois, 12* (id <i 43*, dull and shewing a 
tendency i^ decline. Colton, Upland, 
ordinary to middling, II » It Ad ; fair to 
g iod, 12 a 12^,1 ; fine, l.'i and 13 Jd ; Sea 
Island, is tod a 2s tod; New Orleans, 
Ilia lOd. Bark, N* York, 14 a 13*; 
t’hilad. 17 a 20s, dull of sale ; Hue, in 
bond, 20* 9d a 22* 3d. in fair demand ; 
lar, Virginia, 14s 6d ; Carolina, 13* Gd— 

2,000 bis sol I this week bv auction al these 
prices, m iking a decline of Is Gd per hi. 

3 ‘>o.tec >, S irginiu, Leal, 3 A a b l ; sl« mined 
5.jd si Hd ; IG Mucky ami Geurgia, 3} to 
6d ; M.r.vland, nominal—thedciuaud im- 
proves a III lie, several purchases having been made for Fram e. Sweet tl .ur, in 
bond 31 a 32 s ; Indian Corn 4s—Slaves, W. O. Bl, £8 ins, a JL‘14 ; HIM, £tr> a 
A23 ; Pipe, £22 si £27. 

Lon Don, July I V.—The Grand Jury of Lancashire have found hills of indict 
men! against Sii Chas. Wohelry, and the 
Rev. Joseph Harrison, lorSKlM rtON, with 
intent 1» excite TUMULT and INSUKKKC 
T l O N. 

At a late meeting of Reformer* at 
Blackburn, a committee of ihe Ladies 
appealed on the scaffold, and presented to the Chairman a Cup of Liberty, with ail 
address 

Com. Hiiniy is to succeed Com. Bowles, 
on I lie South American station. 

(jen. O Donnell, who is appointed to 
command the Spanish camp before Gib 
radar, is brother to the Count d’Abisbal, who coininatids the expedition. Sir Robert Gilford 15 appointed Attor- 
ney General; and Serjeant Conley, Soli- 
citor General. 

In ihe Hoove of Commons July 12, Mr. 
Fay lor imjmred of Ministers if they rad 
any knowledge of a recent outrage com- 
mtifed ;>y a Spanish frigate, in tiring into 
a Liverpool merchantman, and killing a 
passenger? 

Lord I’asRoreagli replied, t!mt govern- 
ment li,t(l received the depositions of th« 
(iccuireiii'i*, and had immediately made a 
communication of them to tlie British 
Ambassador at Madrid, ami had taken 
other measures to investigate the trausuo 
(.0(1 

./«///U.—The affair alluded to by Mr. 
1 aylor, in Paliameut was this:—On the 
3t June, the British sell. Brunswick, fell 

mi with I lie Spanish frigate Bronte, which 
liter, alter .hailing and examining the 

schooner, fell on board of her, <uid fired 
n'.o Iter, which killed a Mr. Walker a 

passenger, wound.d two others, and did 
much damage to the rigging ; that alter 
separating thefrigatesent a boat onboard 
Mie schooner, apologized lor having mis- 
taken her for a Patriot cruizer, offered her 
assistance, and then made sail. 

A meeting of the Reformers, at which 
ic famous Hun! is to preside, being no- 

tified for Wednesday next, at Smithtirld, die Lord Mayor has issued directions for 
Ute appointment of a large bodv of Spe- 
1 ul Constables, to preserve the peace. 

I I-'nun lh•• Sc::' York Daily Advertiser.] Hie latest papers are h!l< d with accounts 
of the great meetings of Relormers, at 
Smithfield, London, on Wednesday the 
24tn ol July. The notorious Henry Hunt 
was chairman, assisted by Dr. Watson, Preston, Thisllewood, and a reverend 
Reformer, ol the name of Harrison.— 
l he meeting was supposed to be enrn- 

p >sed ol no less than 70,000 persons.— Kverv precaution was taken by guvern- 
tlienf, mid the city police to prevent any disturbance, and with good eff'uct; for 
nlier some short harangues from the fop 
Oi a waggon, by some of the leaders, and 
the passing bv acclamation of a long string ol resolutions, the immense erowd 
departed in peace. We have been favored 
by captain Sketchley with the following 

^intelligence, taken from a London paper of the 23d, one day later than has been 
received here, which he saw hut could not 
ob aitt — 

The London paper of llie 23d July, 
gives an account of the proceedings of 
the Court of Common Council, iirld at 
Guildhall the preceding day, in the course 
ol which il was declared bv the Lord 
Mayor, Hint information had been laid 
before him, on ont/i, of the existence of a 
conspiracy, the object of which was to 
excite the H-semblage in Smitlifield In acts 
of open violence, and even bloodshed, bad il not been checked by the measures 
Oi precaution adopter! by the govern- 
ment and magistracy. 

i in* nicer mg ol the friends of uumiHl 
parliaments and reform held at Leeds, 
consisted of about nOOO persons. The 
principal resolutions were, that annual 
parliaments are the constitutional princi- 
ple* of the English government. That 
the Savings Bank scheme was an insult 
on common sense. That co operating 
meetings should he formed to extend 
thro igliout the king loin, and that a nati- 
onal meeting from district meetings take 
place tor obtaining a reform in flic Com- 
mon* House of Parliament on the basis of 
universal suffrage. The thanks of the 
me ting were voted lo Messrs. Cartwright, 
(jolibeif, Winder, Hunt, and others. 

At V 'Minghaiu a similar meeting was 
!»%■• Id, at uliioh wen* ahoul .0000 persons, 
wh > adopted mucli the same n solutions 
as those at Leeds. 

In ‘In* house of Commons, the Chancel- 
lor of t!ic Exchequer rose to propose a 

grant to enable his majesty’* government 
to a.**i*l unemployed workmen of this 
country in removing to one ol our colo- 

• no;*. Tin* colony selected was that ot 
tin* Cape of (iood Hope. The greater 
part ot the persons disposed to emigrate, 
rath r wished to go to the United State 
ol \mefic4, or to the British colonies in 
N »rih Ameri. H. To the U. S. In* ma- 
tc-dUs govemm -nt could give tin* emi- 
grants mo direei encouragement, and in lh>- 
latter llie> would have to pass a haul and 
dreary wintei ; at 1b.* Cape ot Good 
Hope, they wool I in a very short time be 
eliaNied (o obtain returns from the soil.— 
t'lieCrrpe-*t O ml Mope had Iherelon 
b cn «elei as the r-olony to vvbii I 
eini/fartimmigl • be limit advantageously 
tlifiH'GU. The .particular paif let*In I 
was the 90u1h eh-lefti coast of Afriru, u 
some disfiince from the Cape town. A 
small town was already built there. I 
v*a* proposed lo pay die expense of thi 
passage, and at flic *arne time, lo seenri 
to the s^tljef the means of employing bn 
industry lo advantage, on bj« lamin g a 

Sit.* destined spot. A small advance o 
mnn v would be required from each set 
tier, before embarking lo be repaid birr 
in nei’cl«anrs at lb* Cape, by wbnJ 
means, and by the assistance given bin 
by government, iic would haveenough l< 
procure lino * comfortable subsistence 
till be got in bis crons, wliidi were then 
of rapid growth. The Ifigbt Hon. Orn 
ttrmar gon r^ ied, with /roving that (In 

sum of t 50,000 be granted for tins pur- 
pose. Mr. Hume said that parishes ought 
to be called upon lo subscribe sums to- 
wards removing persons willing to emi- 
grate to this or some oth*-r sill lenient, 
where their industry might provide them 
with a comfortable subsistence.He 
thought there might he circumstances m 
which it might hr advisable to liansporl 
tile able bodied pool, v.ithoHl iln-ir con- 

*r,1h_ 11m* < 'haiiccltor ol die l.xchequei 
saul it was a part ol die plan that parishes should have the power of sending oul 
persons who might he desirous ol emi- 
grating, but there ought lo he nothing 
compulsory. Mr. Alderman \Vnoil war 
surpri/ed that laborers should Ire removei 
11 o in I his count y, when there is so tuuel 
waste land m it, that might he cultivated 
to advantage. There were.about 80,0011 
acres of waste land belonging to tlu 
Prince Regent, on which both com am 
flax might be grown. The motion was 
agreed to. Sir If. Pan ell moved tin 
oroer of the day for taking into consi- 
deration the Resolutions he had formerly laid on the table. He was convinced 
that it an investigation was seriously entered into with a view of reducing tlu 
public expenditure, very important re 
duclions might be rlicctcd in various 
departments. After some discussion tk» 
question was put, and the Resolutions 
were negatived. 

SMITH FI ELD MEETING. 
As early as lo o’clock on Wednesday 

morning groups of persons began lo as 
semble lit Sinilbfield. The city marshal: 
and the constables occasionally pa- trolled round.No lewer than rij 
thousand special constables were swori, 
in llie several wards, fur the purpose of aiding tlie ordinary city power ol 
(lie city. Orders were issued to tlieoth 
cers of tin artillery company to bob 

: themselves in readiness; the light liorst 
j volunteers were assembled at their bear 
I quarters itiGtay s Inn lane, in the morn- 

j *.“«» lb o’clock ; and the horse am 
I foot guards were under arms. Tin 
! guards ut the tower, the bank, and tin 
I public offices, were doubled. Military 

guards were also, it is said, stationed a 
Si Pmilu it... L’..i (...i*... i.i .. 

----- -.. II1111 

important places. ...Several tliousaix 
troops wore stationed in Hie ueigtihorhoor ol the metropolis, to act, it necessary, it 
aid ol the civil power, in the preset vuiioi 
ot tlx? public peace. The city police re 
ceived notice to he on the alert early, t« 
keep themselves sober, and not by any 
means to irritate Hie multitude, but u 
l»e active and prompt in the execution <» 
their duty. The special constables alst 
received instructions as to their conduct 

A howl eleven o'clock thousands o' 
persons were hastening to the scene n 
action. Alderman Wood passed throng) Smitiitiebt about this time on horseback 
lie was recognized by the spectators as 
sounded, and followed through Lon* 
lane, amidst loud cheering. A waggon* in which were several planks, was bron«-!i 
to Lli’s, the Flying horse, in Chari* 
house lane, in which the officers ot tlx 
day were to exhibit. Three delegate: 
-torn tlx- country districts arrived ‘a" tlx 
riyxig horse on Tuesday nignt, at uhicl 
west* some ot tlx* coinmillee preparing Ihcii wands, &c. winch are white, iuteixh 
ed to lie emblematical, no doubt, of tlx 
purity of their intentions. One sill> fellow was seen with a label in his hat* Ihh ti e city marshal soon dispossesscl the wearer of hts seditious ins guia. 

At twelve o'clock the assemblage o 

people was immense. At this hour tlx 
waggon from whence (lie orators were (< 
speak arrived, accompanied by a poss< ot Reformers, carrying slaves. A nisli 
was made by several (jeiillenicn to gel 
accommodation in the broad-wheeled 
coal-waggon, bill the leader of the party declared it impossible to allow one tier- 
son to ascend. Two guineas had been 
paid tor tiie hire of the machine, and tliai 
whs asserte i as a reason why Mr. Hunt’s 
party should alone possess the entire 
privilege. It was stationed opposite Cloth-fair. The balconies of the King’* Head and other Coffee-houses, as well 
as private windows in Sinilhlicld, wen 
filled with spectators. At five minute* 
after twelve the Committee left tlx* Flying Horse in Charter-house lane, and proceed 
ed to that part of the .Market whine tlx 
"aggon from winch tlx* harangues wert 
to lx* given, was placed, and the ‘‘uiifur/ci banners," with two while hoards, on whir! 
were painted the words Order, Order 
were tied tu it. The committee took 
nnsse.ssinii nf lli» tv......... __ 

oursc now became the grand lot us o 
ilie inol), and from this moment ilic li^hi fingered gentry were extremely active... 
About five miiiHtes after the placing n 
flic waggon, Frestou and Thistle w owl 
arrived. A gentleman who attended foi 
the purpose ol reporting the proceedings and who had got into the waggon, was 
here addressed by a person who askec 
him what he did there, and on being informed, demanded to know for uhar 
paper he wrote ?—This was of course re 
(used, and a remark made, that he and 
those who attended lor a similar purpose 

j better be careful ol their conduct, 
for ii they were not in favor of the cause 

t'ley would be“ marked.” The gentleman ol course, left the waggon. Some porte 
was then supplied, and the time spent it 
drinking until the arrival of Mr. Hunt 
I le cameabout one o’clock on horseba* k 
attcn< ed by 31) members of the commit 
1./C with white wands, aild pr ceded In 
a scarlet flag inscribed Universal Sol" 
Irage, and a red tJ.*g inscribed Feac< 
ami good wdl,’ ao.t proceeded to tlx 

" Inch wi'l ot uaied on the ea<feri 
si.ie. Mr. Hunt ascended it, accouipsmi ed by Ur. Watson, >lr. Frcsfon, Mr 
Ti;i- I lew ood,n ud flu* rev .Joseph Han isou 
the hitler of whom, being introduced b 
Mi'* fluid, was received with luiid cheers 
I he two boards were then display td wi'l 
Ibe words, Order Ordt r,'* upon iheOi 
to which the committee frequently point 
ed whenever any disturbance took plac 
among Ifie crowd. 

Mr. Hunt, on the call of Mr. fi ass, too! 
the chair, amid the loudest a clarnaliuus 
I !*«• sr vociferations having in part sub 
sid< I, Mr. H. addressed llie meeting Iron 

i the Iron! of the waggon. He began In 
saving, tiiat on the records of history h 
believed that such a number of person 

; were never present at any public meet 
■ ing. (It is calculated that.Southfield wil 

hold HO,ODD persons, and as it was nearh 
I filled, there might be about 70,000 col 
I lected.) The gentlemen of the committer 

in number about 200, were called by lliei 
enemies, the rabble or Hie lower order.- 

i Tin re they stood (pointing lot he commit 
i | lee) with their single wands, and I hr 
> j were not afraid to d* fheir duly on suci 'an occasion, •although fheir stations ii 

I‘ 
1 bfc were but humble. Me bad beeucillei 
upon to atfend Ihe meeting, and lie wa 
determined to do l*i» duly as became th 

chairman oI so numerous and orderly a 
meeting. (Loud huzzas ! Ilravo!) When 
the circular letter inviting nun to the chair 
became known, the corrupt tools ot go- 
vernment endeavored to pi event Inm 
coming there. For-1lie last in or l.r> years 
he had read and studied the chaiactci* 
«d the government, and he knew of all 
their villaiiies. lie had been told that if 
lie appeared here to-day he should be pul 
to death, lie knew he should excite their 

I vengeance, but if hi* life could render any 
services to the caiii-r of the people, lie 
was ready to sail dice it. He was told 
he was to be shot, and if there was any 
body thereto shoot him, why let th< ui 
lire aw ay—(Loud cries ot ot bravo! Hum ! 
you're a good one !) He conjured them 
to he peaceable hi their deporton-nt, be- 
cause lie knew that the blood thir-ly vil 
lams who were seeking their lives would 
rejoice at the violation ot order. Alter 
some further observations on the necessi- 
ty of tin ion, and upon the remonstrance 
of the oriieus borough-mongers to such 
union, letters were read by the Sec- 
retary from Sir Charles Wolselry, Mr. 
Johnson, and others. Mr. Hunt tlieu 
said the rev. Mr. Hart isou, who attended 
in the country with »irChai!es Wolseley, 
had come forward and would address the 

■ meeting.—(Applause.) 
Mr. Ha rrison, alter stating the circum- 

stance* under which the meetings were 
belli in the country, recommended the 
meeting to act with unanimity -jud firm- 
ness. As long as the Prince Regen.t cou- 
ducted himself well towards the people, 
so long would the people conduct them- 
selves well towards him. He should ad- 
yise them to act constitutionally. Tin* 
inhabitants of the metropolis hail shewn 
their firmness and independence, ami 
had the inhabitants of every county, city, 
town, parish, and hamlet acted with the 
firmness and promptitude they had, there 
would have been no occasion for the pre- 
sent meeting.—(Clivers)—lie concluded 
his speech by imploring the populace to 
conduct themselves temperately, but with 
limitless. 

Mr. ( iass then proposer! a string of 
resolutions, which lie saitl, had been 
draw'ii up in a linn but respectful tone, 

I and insisted manfully on the unalienable 
| rights of the people. A slringof eighteen 

resolutions were then read to the meeting, 
I he first eight contained strong invectives 
against the conduct of those at the head 

> of flic government for the manner in 
which they have squandered away the 
public properly, and called upon «tie 
British nation to assert their t ights firmly 
and maniully. The ninth resolution is 
a follows: “That from and after the tirst 
day ot January, 1820, we cannot consider 
ourselves bound in equity, by any future 
enactments, which may be made by any 
persons stiling themselves our represeu 
tat ives oilier than those w ho shall he fully, 
freely and fairly chosen by the voices or 
voles of die largest proportion of the 

I members of the state.” The loiit re so 
lot ion orders books to be opened in the 
different parishes of flic metropolis, lor 
the enrolment of the names of the non- 
represented. Thellth contains an ad- 
dress, requesting Hie Prince Regent to 
issue new writs, tor a new Parliament, in 
January next ; and the 13th resolution is 
as follows ;—“ Tha: this meeting has 
w ituessed with the deepest sympathy and 
regret the sufferings ot our fellow conn- 

| try men ot Ireland, professing the Catho- 
lic tailh, who, hy the unjust, arbitrary, 

I and cruel laws of a selected Legislature, 
have been long subjected to the severest 
miseries that one body of men can inflict 

■ upon another.” The next resolution rc 
commends the Catholics to join w ith the 
general body ol the people, in demanding radical reform ; and the four other reso- 
lotions touch upon the imprisonment of 
Napoleon, and the national debt, and 
conclude by recommending a sincere 
union among all reformers. The Rev. 
Joseph Harrison seconded these resolu- 
tions. He said he had great satisfaction 
in finding that the northern disdricls had 
set a glorious example, which the citiaens 
of the inetiopolis were happy to commu- 
nicate and follow. Fn asserting their 
rights, he would not have them infringe 
on what was due to the Crown. The 
Prince who ruled had certain rights, as 
well as bis subjects ; ami to respect 
those was as much their duly, as to insist 

■ upon their own. He concluded with de- 
precating the horrorsof revolution and by 
recommending the preservation of peace 
and tranquillity. 

iMt\ mint tlu ll asked, it it was flic wish 
ol flic meeting to have the resolutions put 
collectively nr separately. Some partial 
voice* said “put them sepaialely," but 
others (the majority) said, put them 
all together." Mr. Hunt observed, that 
there uas a great deal of business to 
be done this day, and much to be said 
to the meeting for their serious conside- 
ration; under these circumstances, ht 
thought it belter that the resolutions 
should be put altogether. A person who 
appeared intoxicated, now presented him- 
sell upon the shoulders ol others in from 
ol the waggon, and by gesticulation be- 
tokened his wish to address ihe multi- 
tude. Mr. Hunt observing him, said, il 

> eny person was anxious 1o deliver hi.* 
r sentiments to the meeting, he was at 

liberty to come furwardand do so, and In 
should have a place (or that purpose— 
(Applause.) 

The person alluded to, was ushered lor 
ward, but did not address the m* cling The resolutions, which w re read In 
Hunt, were afterwards carried with tin 
loudest acclamation. At this time tin 
principal flag was unfurled, amidst thr 
loudest uproar. I's mottos were, Eng land” Scotland,” “ Ireland," on a in 
coloured ground. After the resolution! 
had been read, and as Mr. Hunt waaelal 
iiig Lord Siduiouth s rejection ol remou 
sdranees, a pos«c ol ofHcers ascend* d tin 
waggon, exhibiting a bench w.irran 
against Parson Hariisnu. The object o 
their appearance was immediately madi 
known to il*e surrounding until nude, am 
occasioned considerable scnsaiion. |hin 
immediately rose and staled what ha* 
occurred.—He conjured them to enuduc 

i themselves with order, and begged of then 
even if a warrant should be brought a 

5 against himself, that they would allow bin 
» to be taken away quietly, lie was ready to take Ins trial iflliey had any complain I to urge against him. They might get; 
t or 3 persons to swear away Ins life, bu 

there were some honorable men connectci 
• with the press, and lie would subpoens 
r them and fifty thousand of those presen 

to hear evidence of the truth of what In 
uttered. He would defend himself, am 

I trnsf lo no Counsellor Cross. 
A long address to the Prince Regent founded on Ihe resolution*, wh» then pro I posed, it was seconded/by Dr. Walvon 

• A long address to Hie people of (retain 
s was carried on the motion ol Mr. Hunt 

Thanks being proposed tu the chairman, 
lie nddressed the meeting, desiri'-’g them 
to retire quietly to their homes. Mr. Iluut 
thrn iode troui the meeting on horseback, 
and m a very short time ihe people dis- 
pel sed. — 

Numerous meetings have lately been held 
in diHereut pails of Euglaud on the snbjeciot 
I’mi liatneiitai V Reform. W'e give the follow, 
ii'is “h a specimen of the spirit and feeling 
that pervades die miuds of the people on dial 
subject. fAJ. Y.Sut./ldv. 

MEETING AT STOCK POUT. 
A meeting of Reformers took place at 

Stockport on Monday week, pursuant to the 
following notice, which had been sent to the 
various Union Societies, aud was signed by several names :—** We. being householders of 
the township of Stockport, having presented a 
Requisition to the Rev. Charles Prescot, 10 call 
a public meeting, tor the purpose of taking into consideration what steps are necessary to 
be adopted to get our Petitions to the I lirotie, and of making a solemn appeal to the people' ot Great Britain, praying them to join in 
forming a National Union ; also Ihe proprie- 
ty ot considering whether the people do jQ 
not possess the power of destroying the Bank 
7—— ; being convinced that the mam 
tion to be decided is whether we shall submit 
to an additional burden ot taxes, or boroncli- 
inougersand usurpers shall submit to * radi- 
cal reform;—and he having refused to c*|| such a meeting, we therefore do convene a public meeting, tor the above mentioned 
> «^e;.Jto !»•» lie-id on handy Brow, on Monday. June 28. 

About one o’clock. Messrs. Knight, Fitton. Ogden, Harrison of Stockport, Willan of Uewslniry who presided at the tint Hunslet- 
"loor meeting, near Leeds, and several others, ascended a stage made of two carts. Mr. Har- 
ri-ou then read a letter f.om Baggaley. ad- dressedto the meeting, dated Chester Castle, in which it was urged that the Deity created 
man for happiness, and a sufficiency of good things to make all men happy; bu’t that the 
majority ot that meeting being miserable in the 
highest degree, the intention of the Deity had been frustrated by their rulers; that when 
a government was guilty of destroying or di- 
minishing the happiness of the people, snch 

acl*'ti direct opposition to the Willot Heaven and rebellion against it was 
an imperative duty !" The writer then pro- ceeded to apply these doctrine —A little be- fore this the word Spy" was buzzed about, and immediately followed bv a tremendous blow inflicted on a man hv an individual, who 
wen t behind him for that purpose, with a large stick. He was in the act of repeating the blow, holding lus weapon with lioth hands, when the h> standees told him it was quite un- 
necessary, tor his victim was already dead.— 

...caineu on me ground in a state of total insensibility, and me- tiicnl aid being obtained, he recovered. The iirovHlof the chairman tor the day, Sir Charles 
,olesly. Hart, ot an ancient house in Statinrd- 

tr'liu*,I0W *"lt into a more regular 
Sir Charles being called to the Chair, said, (•entlemeii, 1 have paid my visit to Stock- 

port upon this occasion, lorlhe purpose ot giv- 
tng my sanction to the proceedings of Hie 1 Menus oi Radical Rctorin. having had previ- 
ous immiatioi! ot the menaces that had been held out to iniiinidate them in the performance ot the giealest ot all duties, viz. their political naKaiiou (applause.) I am determined this 
day lo set the In a ve men of .Stockport have tan play, who I am sure I need not ask for as- 
sistance hi t he preservation of peace and good Older, which alone can make them defeat the inacliiuatidiisof their enemies, and brim' the 
cause for which they are contending to aspee- dy and favourable isme ferry great applause.J I now, Gentlemen, with your loave, will read 
over the Requisition, calling von to enter up- on ibis important occasion. (Sir Ch 'lcs then lead over the Requisition ) He then proceeded, “It I hail no other mo- 
ive lo take cause with the people of England, the Haltering reception which I have experi- er.ced from this numerous f>0<ly of mv country- men would he a sufficient inducement for meito struggle with them in the acquirement of their rights and liberties; nor am 1 indifferent to the importance of the spot of ground on which 
we staud-to the victory that has been aebiev ed by tlie prowess and valour of my fellow ci- 
tizens, who, naked and unprepared in the ex- 
ercise of their rights, were attacked by a law- 
ess banditti, every one of whom ought, if the Uw had been admmistt ret) with impartialitv to have been committed lor a breach ot the 

peace; their infamy, however, recoiled upon thru* own head, and inatead of wieating from 
your hands your Cap and Banner, they have rendered the name of Sandy Brow sacied to the cans* ot Liberty. (Brava, bravo, hoist the Cap ivociferated from thousands ) If you wish tor the Cap «t Liberty, Gentlemen, it shall immediatoly he hoisted. (The Cap. the Cap ) l tie Cap, Gentlemen, is now gone for, and will be here in a tew minutes ; in the mean time will von permit ine to state that a letter of in- 
vitation to attend tin-, meeting was sent to me 
in the early part of last week, and that such letter never came to my hands. A palpable fact that there has been foul play somewhere. Our enemies are here again defeated, and I 
am proud to say, that I am not here as an im- pressed man, but a volunteer in your ranks, (tremendousapplause.) My talent, gentlemen lor public speaking is not great, Imt 1 can as- 
sure you, though you find me with a rough front, von shall pioveme to have a warm heart 

>our Hfcrvice, (p.eat Applause.) I suppose there iimst lie <& number of pe«icc oflveers iu this meeting, to whom I beg to address a icw 
words; in the exercise of their authority I shall 
ixpcct they Will not he the first to break the 
peace ; il they do, allow me to tell them, a? 

.. »»*•« -ney must lake 
Ihe consequences on tlieir own shoulders, ami 
that it will be iny «luty to take cognizance ot 
every transaction that is calculated lo dinturl 
the harmony of this great assembly of the peo pic. I wish, at thesame time, to address a few words to a set ot vermin that Sidm-uth ha- 
sent, as a cifise through the land, l menu il.t 
spies an-l inForincrs. If there benny present let tliein step toi tb and bear me distinctly—le them take dowt) the words (lie charmait Altai 
litter in the brat ii»»tanc:c, and then they maj calculate upon a luxuriant bounty lor theii 
-lay s labour. Let them tell Sidmnmh, Cas 
tlereagli, and the mountebank, George Can 
mug, that there is no love lost between them selves and the People of England, lor tlirsi 
gentry having long since shown theii hatred t< 

1 ilie lahoiiiiug classes, we,“ the tower outers 
may, in just retaliation dcclarethat we not on 
iv hate, but we despise and abominate then 
all alike, and that we do not intend to Mitte 
oni hatred to exaost itself in idle words, but t< 
u?e our endeavours to bi iii£ them xnt’criily ti 
a-count lor tlieir maiiitold and aggravate- misdeeds, (« universal cru of bring them tv h i 
ul, bring them le trial.) After a tew other te 
marks,the Charman said, I thank son, gen llemrn, for your polite attention. I will no 
trespass tmthcron your time, but proceed ti 
the business of the day.” 

■Several resolution* were afterwards put, am 
can n il by accl,»:iraf ion, of which *01110 wer 
|° |>ur|iori*• '1 hat Lord .Sidmoiiih Iihi 
been guilty ot high treason, by tnterevpliui III- petitions of tli«• people, and stopping ii| the legal channel of communication belweei the I iline Kegent and the subject. Tint! 

I Mit'vei iptiou l»e entered into, and a Commute 
| ot Management appointed in London, to oil 

tain legal ediess against bis Majesty 's Minis 
lets who had been guilty of many infraction 
ul I lie law. 1 bat, as tlieir petitions and re 
inon«,|ranees to the thotie and to both House 

| «i I .irliwuient bad been iucDectual, a ineetin -l -il legal, s trom all parts ot England be ap poll-fed to lake place at Oldham,nr such olhe 
place as might be hereafter agreed upon, ti 
consider ot the best means ot enabling titer 
to obtain tlieir rights.” 

An address to : r people of England vi a 
I also agreed upon, r .■commending, a genera 
> onion of the people throughout the kingdom toi the purpose ot efiecling a radical return 

by tlieir own bat*.Is.” In moving and second 
I mg the resoiniions, Arc. several speeches wer 
, made. Mi Lewis, the friend of Sir (Jharle 
I >v olselev, and w bom the Raionet introduce - 

to the me. ling in that character, distinguish 
ed lumseil by Ibis taculty ^ be abu«ed the mi 
liislry, ll.e* opposition, tiie moderate reform' 
era, and all | ut 11-,« ra-iical reformeis; am 
amongst the latter be mentioned the chair 
man as holding an eminent place. Mr. Fit 
ton of Hoyton, made a long harangue on tin 

.* progress of reform ; and Mr. Wilfau.ol l>cv.s 
muv, propounded the doctrine of aciivo it 

I sistjuce to tire goveruurept ■, tccoinnieudiuj 

to the people1 to apply to the fonr-sliraved 
hlockut liberty. euHulity, Annual Parliaments 
and Universal Suffrage,'and tie had **o doubt 
they wouid tear the vast labile ot tyranny & 
vuperstitiou from its base : that tiie strain 
would he tieuien Jous; yet,feeble as he was he 
would willingly lend a hand to effect it.’ I he 
person in sailor’s clothes, who spoke at the 
late meeting in St. Peter’s Field, in Manches- 
ter, desired the people to he twin and conia- 
ceon« ; and alluding In the panic which sciztd 
the iiii'ftmc m Manchester, said,** such cou- 
dnet would not do when tins m* t at OldluMii: 
each man must boldly lay hold ol the rope 
and lie had no douni, they should spreddv 
capsize coinniodorehiduioutli and Ins crew .” 

l he meeting concluded with thanks tu the 
clwiiuuu ; and tlie pi incipal speakers piopos- 
ed volts ot thanks to each otin r. In return- 
ing his acknowledgments for tlie honour done 
him. Sir Charles Wolcsley rwore to be •* fnitli- 
Inl to the cause, so long as his heart’s blood 
flowed lioin Ins heart.” He stated” that his 
political career commenced m France ; tliat 
lie was one of those who mounted the ram- 
parts ot the Un-tile tit the commencement of 
tlie revolution in that country; and it lie did 
that for France, he should never shrink from 
attacking the Bar-tiles ot his own country.’* 

A icsoldtion was proposed by Mr. liairisou, aud earned, stating,” that as tlie Minister* 
had procured a Bill nt Indemnity to be passed, to screen them from the consequences ot their 
laic illegal acts, tills meeting do • title*(11 tiity all the Speakers wlio have addressed it.” 

I he meeting seemed tar more zealous and 
determined than the persons whohavccoinpns- cd tlie genei ality ot similar met lings in Man- 
chester, and there were tew who had the ap- 
pearance ol being idle spectatois. At an ear- 
ly stage ot the proceedings the chairman, .Sir 
Char lea U olesley, proposed lo take tlie sense 
ot the meeting whether the Cap of Liberty should be hoisted or wot. Mr. XVillan opposed it,as‘*a vam symbol: useless, if iliey bad the 
saeied name ot liberty imprinted on their 
licai Is, subjecting them to obloquy,”.ssc. But when,afterwards, a flag was introduced in- 
scribed, No Corn Laws : Annual t'arlia- 
meuts ; Universal Suttiage; Vote by Ballot 
the Cap ol Liberty was called for, and nailed to the top ot the tldg-siati, aud displayed on the hustings. 

Air. Border assaulted by a Noble Lord 
On Saturday evening, while Mr. Wooler was 

pursuing his literary avocations, in a small 
apartment adjoining the printiug office, a gen- tleman ot most respectable appearance eri- teredatid enqimed tor Mr. W. (lie writer of 
the Black IAwarf. On being informed that the 
person be inquired after was then before him, the stranger complained of an article winch 
appeared in the Black Dwarf, ot the UOlh ult. and w hich contained many severe, and, as the 
stlunger observed, most unjust ami falsu state- 
ments respecting a regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry I it tlie York Hussars, ridicnliug the 
newly-grown mustachios of the men,and hold- 
ing them and their commandant im to nnbli.. 
co mem pi. <>n Mr U beiuir questioned h.s to the antliority lie had tor "ending forth such a 

ji'i ideation, he, in his u»ual facetious manner, treated die subject lightly, and with iuditie- 
rence 1 |,e s'ranger insisted that the slander 
Hiiould be removed by a contradiction, and an 
apology. Mr. W. leplied. that lie was ready to attend to any communication that might lie 
made to him in answer to the article complaui- 0 Ihisdid not satisfy the stranger, who 
insisted on a public apology being made. 
n,r’ ,•.***“ "e would not do any such tiling, on which the stranger, who is a very pow- erful man, immediately began 10 belabour him with a stick, so violently, that Ids weapon was soon broken into three pieces. Mr \V made a spirited resistance, and while this con- tlict was going on, a person belonging to the 
printing.othce came up, seized the stranger 
by the collar, and persisted in keeping a fast hold of him until he should asceitain who lie 
w;>m. The stranger at length gave his mine mid address; he said he was Lord Grantham, Commander of the Yoik Hussars. The affair 
then terminated : hut we understand ii w ill 
soon lie icvived.and make a noise in one of 
our Courts of Law. 

I.ON DON, July 20.—The funds continue 
to advance. It was discovered ,on the. last 
settling day, at the Stock Exchange, that the 
great bears (the sellers) could not deliver the 
block ; they in consequence carried over the 
account until to-day, and it is now stated, that 
a considerable proportion of the settlement 
will be again carried on till Friday, as the 
buyers have clearly discovered the situation of the sellers ; they continue purchasing largely for the August account. In addition to the 
settlement of Friday last, it is now confidently stated, that the hears of Omnium have sold 
much more than they cun deliver, and as to 
morrow is the settling day for Omnium, it is 
believed there will be a f urther considerable 
improvement. Omniums is at 2.| premium.— 
Consols for A ccount, G!)^. 

Letters have been received from Madrid, of the 7th inst. and u e understand the Spanish Ambassador has received despatches by the 
same conveyance from his Court, IVe are 
enabled to state, that the l r ah/ for the. cessio ■/ 

of the Floridas to the U. Stales, had not, up to the beginning of this month, been ratified 
by Ferdinand, and considerable doubt seems to 
exist in Madrid, whether it would receive his 
final sanction. Should the treaty be ratified, it was expected that M. Onis immediately 
afterwards, would be appointed Minister of 
foreign Affairs. M. Salmon was in high 
f avour with the Eing, and bid been noini 
noted Minister of the Interior, for a perma- 
nenru. 

Spuiu nndthc United States.—Thu following 
is an extract of a private letter from Gibral- 
tar,dated June 23. 

“The American Commodore, in the Frank- 
lin, is gone to Cadiz lor a few days; pci hap* lie may have something to say respecting the 
Florida I realy, which has not been ratified, 
rl Ins circumstance has certainly given rise tn 
strange iumois. The Marquis and Marchio- 
ness loo,(who is an American lady) de Irujo 
has been banished to a miserable village in 
Old Castile. The reasons assigned tor this 
singiilai measure are various. Some say, be- 
cause he was grrally in favor ot the Florida 
Treaty ami the Americans. It indeed appears, he wasa great landholder in the Flotidas, coil* 
srquently interested in the success ot the 
treaty, as lie would then be able to sell his 
lands to advantage. Others say. that as ini- 
nister of State, he had given instructions on 
this subject to Mr. Onis, which his master 

> knew nothing about. For all this, | dare say 
) there aie some grounds, hut the fact is, Irujc I was not liked by Ferdinand, or his party ; he 

had married an American, the daughter of a 
strenuous republican, ami is himsell well read 
in Tern Paine, Koussvau and Voltaire. 

t ** H halcver may be the additional reasons il 
> is confidently believed the treaty, which war 

to cede I fie Florida* to the United Slates, wil 
I not be ratified,or ii so, not until the very lu.*i 
; moment allowed for the King’s acceptance, I It is, moreover, positively stated, that tht 
C British minister, in .M idi id, has entered hi' 
• solemn protest, on behalf of hi* government 

to prevent the said cession of the Morulas u 
» the United Moles, saying. Unit it they are ced- 
» ed, I'.nglaiid will immediately proceed to hi- 

knowledge the independence ot the Soutli 
American states: further urging, that ii 

• Spain does yield the pretensions of the Uniter 
■ Stales, in this instance, she maybe pressed 
• soon atfriwards to give up Mexico, to tin 
f same grasping ambition. Such are the »c- 

counts we have here, and they came from < 

r very good quarter, mid in a very straight line 
» As the term tor the exchange ot the ratifica- 

lion expire* in n lew days, we shall soon learn 
the result, and this will be known heie soon- 

• er than any where else,inconsequence of thr 
I presence of the American squadron. It wit 

be a curious circumstance, if these slop* 
which have been overawing the Haitian 

■ states, should now he used to punish rlie .’spa- 
s uiards. The Americans, who hold possession 
• ot the Flotillas already, who bate bonglil I nearly all % lie* land* held by private individn- 

als, who iiave received the sovereignty by. ■ foimal treaty, and in payment of a debt of ill 
years standing, will never give that conutn 

1 Up again, whatever may be theconseqnetire. 
~ 1 *• A few days ago the whole of the Ametirai 

squadron, that has tot some time been rrniznq 
iu lire Mediterranean, arrived here from N« 

■ -I'les. The object o( the American Gommcdore’i 
| visit to this place, we oiidetstand to Oe. an cn 

[ |quir> rule the cite urns tame* which led to tin 

i 

publication of some articles in the London p- 
per*, relative to the late duel* between British 
ami American Officer* of the Erie, a but ly- 
ing at Gibraltar, aud purpot ting to be uu the 
authority of lettei* irom tlii* place. Alter 
some cor respond.-me with ttie Governor on 
the subject. Commodore Stuart lias ordered a 
court of enquiry to be held on board (he 
Gnerrier*, to examine into the whole atlan, 
which i* now going on over at Algeaira*. in 
tlie mean time, that no further quarrel* may 
lake place between the British ami Ameri- 
can* ; the Governor ha* laid an embargo on 
ihe whole rarrisou, prohibiting all officers go- 
ing into the Spanish lines by land, or water, 
whilst on the other hand, all American officers 
are lot bidden landing at Gibialtar, unless oh 

speciul duty ; those of the Eire arc, however, 
totally excepted. With regard to the policy 
ot this courtof enquiry,different opinions are 
entertained ; many people doubt the utility of 
this formal proceeding m the case ot private 
quarrels." 

New York, August 31.—By the arrival of 
the ship Elizabeth, Captain Sebor, in 32 days, 
we have received London papeis to the 2a Ur 
inclusive. 

We have only time to make the following 
extracts;— 

from the London Courier, July 24. 
We nndersland that the grand meeting of 

thedisatlect<‘d,at Manchester, which was fixed 
2d of Angu-t. bad been postponed, some say 
to the Otn,others to the 22d or 23d; but it 
is more piubnbte that it stacvls udjoarned 
tine die. 

On Thursday la«f, two indictment* were 
found against W'kuE, the bookseller of Man- 
chester, one for a libel, the other for sedition, 
lie was held to bail on each ; himself in £500 
and two bail* in £250 each. 

We have received this morning, the Paris 
papeis ot Wednesday last. They Slate, that 
the inquiries which have been instituted, in 

consequence ot the minder of Koltebue, and 
the recent attempt to assassinate Mr. Iuel, 
have led to the discovery of a conspiracy in 
several German Universities to ovcithiow the 
existing Governments in Geimany, mid con- 
voke a Gcuci.il Assembly,to be styled The Se- 
mite, which should elect a Prince to goveru 
the whole Germanic territory. 

The following are extracts :— 
Pa ms, July 21.—The Duke de Richelieu 

basal lived in Paris. 
On thu 12th iusl. a terrible conflagration 

was caused by the negligence ul an idiot, at 
Hemy,in the Department ot the Oise, it con- 
sumed 325 I arming and dwelling lunists, ami 
reduced ton state of indigence 200individu- 
als, who have now no othei resoarce than 
public charity. Tire loss is estimated aluOO.OUO 

French Funds, July 20.— l'ive per cts. 7lf. 
60c.—Bank Stock. I4»5f. 

Exchange on London, at 30 days, Uiils. 2If. 
30c—ilium y, 2-lt 75c—ditto at 5 monihs, bills, 
2lt Clio—Money, 211.55c. 

I’kussia, July 11.— Our Government exer- 
cises, at tins moment,a very active vigilance : 
seveial violent characters have been mi ester!. 
-V lew days ago the nulhoritles seized tile pu- 
pers ot various students, as also those of 
an university Prolessor. These unexpected 
measurers have excited the most anxious tecl- 
»ngs. 

If astadt, July 15.—Two students of the V- 
niversity of Fribourg have been suddenly ta- 
ken imp custody. The papers of seveial oth- 
ers have been seized. It is asserted, that sotac 
investigations, leeently set on fool in the Uni- 
versity ofGiesen, have brought to light au as- 
sociation between several Universities. 

A private letter, dated Tunis, June 8, states 
that the revolt which broke out among the 
Arabs on thu corif h-•. of Tripoli has been sup- 
pressed. T plague having appeared in the 
'1 unisiau « amp, the Hey pressed the General 
to hasten Ins return : the latter entered into 
negociatioiis ottered on the part ot the rebels, 
and upon receiving considerable contributions 
in cattle, withdrew his troops, ami arrived in 
Tunis yesietday." 

London, July 25.—A Common Hall, we un- 
de rslaud, is ta be held to-morrow, for the pur- 
pose of returning the thanks of the Livery to 
ihc Lout Mayor, tor Ins efforts to preserve 
the peace »l IbeCity on Wednesday last. Mr. 
Hunt is expected to be present. He will no 
doubt, endeavor to elicit mi exposition of “tlm 
horrible plot,” for burning the Mctiopolis.aud 
murdering its peaceable inhabitants.—" A 
glorious tow’’ may be anticipated. 

[From the N. I'. F.vening Post.J 
There had been no meetings of the dis- 

afleeted since that held ut Smithlield, and 
all was quiet in the neighborhood of London. 

It is said to he finally settled, that Mr. Elhsl 
ton is to have Drury Lane theatre, hisotier be- 
ing the highest. Kean, it is supposed, will 
come to Aineiica. 

On tlie 22d July the second payment of the 
Loan was made ot ten percent. 

Suicide* continue to he committed daily it 
PariH. 

DOMESTIC. 
Can such things be, without our wonder. 

STEUUKNVtLi.E, Augustgl — Itiitafcw weeks 
since the slock of the United Mates’Hank al- 
ter Having been blown up by stock-jobbers and 
speculators to 50 per cent, above par, had 
sunk down to 88 or 80 for each S 100 paid, or 
11 or 12 per cent, below par ; now it has taken 
a start, and is rising again, so that it was up to 
2 per cent, below par. in Philadelphia, on the 
7th iust. This stock, like every other commo- 
dity, if left alone, will find its level in the 
market. It was fast descending to that level 
A: might,ere this, have found it, unless bolster- 
ed up by Ihe exercise of some extraordinary 
poicer somewhere. 

It is said, and we should like to be informed 
ifit is false, that in order to save the stock 
tioni further depreciation, and the Hank from 
a suspension of specie navmeni« iviiim. .i... 

press of the eastern cities was driving it to, the Secretary ot the Treasury has taken it into 
his keeping, and has issued an order, at the 
instance ot the Bank, to tire collectors of the 
different ports not to receive the Hrunch notes 
of the Hunli in payment of duties, unless they 
purport to he issued in the place where the payment is made.1 It is further said, that the Hono- 
rable Secretary has written to divers Sena- 
tors and liepresentatives in Congress, and 
amongst others to some in this state, advising them ot the measure, and openly avowing his 
intention to save the Bank, and that the means 
used is the only one to he relied upon ! !! 

't he Mth section of the act incorporating that Bank, is in these woid*: And hi itfur- liter enacted. That the hills or nolesol the said 
corporation, originally made payable, or 
which shall have become pavable, on de- 
maud, shall be received in«// pavinents to 
the United Staten, unless otherwise directed 

"by act of Congress'* Where, in the name of 
every thing dear to us, we ask. does the Secre- 
tary get the power to say these notes shall not 
be received,except in the place where thev 

I purport to he issued t The law says," they shall 
he received, unless otherwise directed hy act of Con- 
press;" the Secretary says," they shall not he 

| received. except in payments made at the place 
| where they purport to Imre been issued !" Where 
| are we } In the United States I in a land of li- 

■ | beiiy and law * ! And a solemn act of Congress 1 ! repealed by a Treasury olficer, without the 
I form of legislation! We hope this is a vile 

slander upon the Secretary, and look to the 
city papers to contradict it—if they can. 

it the story lie true, the manilesi contradic- 
tion of the law by (lit- Older, is not the unlv 
alarming thing in the transaction. It alarms u* 
as much to hear that the head of any public office should address circular letters to the 
members otCnngi ess, tofnreMal their opinions, and enlist their feelings in favor of any pro- position to he laid before them ; aud more 
to hear it openly avowed, that the measure is’ 
to save the United Stales’ Bank. The state 
banks have been made the instruments of 1 breaking up one another to favor this mam- 

> moth, and now the government debtors fall a 
sacrifice to the same desire. We say resin,for 
the honour of onr country, we hope these 
things are not so. (Gas. 

Washington, September 1.—We hart 
occasion, the other day, to notice a late 
attack outlie Bank of the United State*, 
and Ihc transactions of the government 

| connected with it. TlfTs was the first 
time ue had felt it our duly to animadvert 

, on publications of that description—a 
duly now imposed upon us hy the con* 
viclion that t It ea«tad ruction ot confidence 4 

I 


